Antinociceptive defect of beige-J mice reversed by i.c.v. IP3 or myo-inositol.
The C57BL/6J-bgJ/bgJ (beige-J) mutation imparts a blunted response to intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) morphine in the tail-flick test, without altered micro-opioid receptor number or morphine affinity. We now report that co-administration of IP3 (36.1 nmol) restored morphine responsiveness of beige-J mice to essentially that of normal littermates (bg+/bg-; ED50 = 3.9 and 3.5 nmol, respectively). IP3 had no effect on morphine-induced antinociception in control animals. Neither myoinositol at 36.1 nmol nor IP6 at the highest testable dose (4.5 nmol) had a similar effect. Myo-inositol at 5.5 mumol restored beige-J responsiveness to that of littermates. These findings implicate some component of the phosphoinositide cycle in the antinociceptive defect of beige-J mice.